
YOUNG ROBBER HAS

DUAL PERSONALITY

Bank-Lootin- g Desperado Win-

some and Socially Prom-- ,
inent at Glendale.

TO BE DARING IS AMBITION

Xotoriety of Harry Tracy and John
Turnow Fascinate Kay Diamond

and Methods of Those Out-

laws Adopted by Him. .

ROSEBURG, Or.. June 22. (Special.)
That Ray Diamond, the youthful

desperado who on last Monday held up
Cashier Smith, of the Glendale State
Bank, and secured, something- over
$2800 in money, was a dual personality,
Is the general belief of local officers
and detectives, who for the past week
have been making effort to capture
him.

Until last Monday Diamond, who had
lived In Glendale five years, had con-
ducted himself In a manner which won
for him the esteem of his acquaintances.
He was Industrious and worked stead-
ily until about two months ago, when
he lost his position following a minor
altercation with a fellow employe.

Warn Socially Prominent.
A survey of his past life reveals that

Diamond was welcomed In the best so-
cial circles In this district.. Only a
few weeks ago he played the leading
part in a home talent play, for which
he received high commendation. He
was an Oddfellow, while the cashier
he held up was the Noble Grand, of
his lodge.

Young Diamond seldom. If ever, en-
tered a saloon, and prior to committing
the daring robbery. It is said no one
at Glendale ever saw him take a drink
of liquor. In his every-da- y life hewas quiet and unassuming and talkedlittle. He loved literature and was
familiar with the works of the most
noted authors. He was well versed on
current events, and was a conversation-
alist of more than ordinary Intelligence.

In all. Diamond's outward life sug-
gested nothing that would indicate thathe was desperate and would ransack a
bank. On the contrary his features
would Indicate refinement, while hismanner was such as to win him friendson every hand.

OutlCTTM Studied By Youth.
There was another side to Diamond'slife, however, which was only knownto himself. While a reader of heavy

literature, Diamond also read much ofnotorious characters, including JohnTornow. the Washington desperado,
and Harry Tracy, the Oregon outlaw.It Is believed he learned to admirethese men, and fascinated by the pos-
sibility of himself gaining notoriety
for daring, he decided to enter theworld of crime.

In the sleeping room of his lonely
cabin on the outskirts of Glendalewere found hundreds of papers andbooks, the pages of which were filledwith thrilling scenes enacted by des-perate outlaws.

Indications are that when finally thetime came for his adventure, he laid
...i;u of tnatcunning displayed by much older andexperienced men of crime. Diamondfirst prepared for the escape. He prob-ably recalled the expression of Tracy,"That any fool could rob a bank, butthere were few who could get away."Purchasing supplies. Diamond car-ried them to a point somewhere in thedense timber within a few miles ofGlendale, awaiting that eventful daywhen he should enter the bank in truedesperado style and emerge with thewealth for which he longed.
Deed Planned Amid Society.

That Diamond was planning the hold-up and robbery at the very time heparticipated In home talent plays, andmingled with Glendale s best society,the officers say there can be no doubttven the bank officials speak In highiterms of Diamond's past life, and are
V, gWf a satisfactory explana-tion, of crime. He had $400 of hisown money and consequently was not

funds1 desPeration through lack of

i?Shler gmltl1- - the victim of thesays he knew Diamond welland would have been no more sur-prised had any of Glendale's mer-chants committed the act.That Diamond made himself con-spicuous at the Benton and Looneymines, on Whisky Creek, for the pur-pose of foiling the officers is the lat-est theory entertained by those con-ducting the man hunt.
Detective Ooe to Urants Pass.Detective Staton. of Portland, whohas been here in the interests of thecompany in which the bank was in-sured against robbery, believes thatDiamond changed his course after leav-ing the Looney mines Wednesday andretraced his steps to the head of MuleCreek, where he took the trail leadingdown Rogue River.

In the event Staton's theory Is cor-rect. Diamond, may emerge from themountain districts in the.vicinity ofwants Pass or may continue his way
wWW? ;ast to Crescent City, whereleave the country by boat.fc.taton tonight went to Grants Pass.J'rom there he said he would strikeout over the trail in hope of blockingany attempt that Diamond may maketo reacn Crescent City.

Local officers today received a mes-sage from Grants Pass to the effecttnat a. man answering Diamond's de-scription uttempted to board a theat-rical special train at that place early
J'.,""! y,,m0rninS-- . ,The informant saida gun and. had apack of blankets.

EXTENSION OF ROAD URGED
Klamath Falls .Wants Oregon Trunk

Line to Enter Town.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., June '2(Special.) The Hill lines are to 'beUrged to extend the Oregon Trunk Rail- -
W5y.Into Klama Fa"s. This was de--

fL re"lar monthly meetingof Chamber of CommerceThe appeals of that body for the earlycompletion of the Natron cutoff, bv theSouthern Pacific, have brought no as.surances. hence this action.The Chamber also considered the matters of reclamation of 50,000 acres orswamp land near Lower Klamath Lakethe using of the water of Link River
ortl?eerai1lrordOWtoVunrfkIhe

SOLDIERS' HI0ME PRAISED
Deputy Dairy and Food Commission-

er Keporls Excellent Condition.

SALEM. Or.. June 22. (Special.)The Soldiers' Home at Roseburg is re-ported to be in excellent condition byM. S. Shrock, deputy Dairy and FoodCommissioner, who has Just made anInspection of the institution. Mr

Shrock. writing to J. D. Mickle. Dairy
ana tooa Commissioner, Bays:

"I went out to the Soldiers' Home atRoseburg and inspected the kitchen,
dining-roo- m and store-room- s. It is theneatest place I have found by great
odds. It scored 97.3 out of a possible
100. I think it might be well to say
by way of comparison that all of theother eating houses which I have
scored averaged about 65 to 66."

NORTH PLAINS PROSPEROUS
With Abundant Crops Predicted
Outlook for Business Is Promising.

NORTH PLAINS. Or., June 22. (Spe-
cial.) A large order has been filledby the North Plains Brick & Tile Com-
pany. The entire supply of 130.000
brick for a new school building at
Forest Grove was manufactured here
and transported by auto trucks.

The new Canning and
Pickling Factory is completed and will
be put in operation at once.

With a promise of abundant crops
throughout the Tualatin Valley, thistown, which is the clearing house for
a large section of fertile country. Is
looking forward to a year of un-
precedented prosperity,

New business houses are being es-
tablished here and there is being de-
veloped a movement in favor of a new
school building.

A Commercial Club organized re-
cently has given a stimulus to busl- -

EIGHTH GRADE AT DUNDEE, OR., IS
IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL.

ness generally. There is a good hoteland banking facilities. Being on theUnited Railways, many visitors fromPortland and elsewhere are accommo-
dated and there Is a feeling of con-
fidence prevalent regarding the futureof the town.

DALLAS WANTS HILL LINE
Business Men Offer All Possible

Freight Business.
DALLAS, Or., June 22. (Special.)

Dallas business men are up in arms
against the Southern Pacific RailroadCompany, charging poor train servicesince the change in schedules on thewest side of the river. The morning
Dallas-Portlan- d train has been takenoff. Connections are made with thetrain from Corvallis at Gerlinger by theSalem-Fall- s City & Western motor. Inchanging baggage and express at Ger-linger, the motor is held up from 15minutes to three-quarte- rs of an hour.The matter was taken up at a meet-ing of the Dallas Commercial Club lastnight, and a petition Is now being cir-culated among the business men, ad-
dressed to the Hill lines in Oregon,asking that they build into Dallas, andin the petition is an agreement to give
the new line all the freight businesspossible.

Jt is charged that the Southern Pa-cific has made many promises of newdepot facilities, improved depotgrounds, better train service, etc, butthat none of these promises have beenfulfilled. The latest schedule has leftDallas on a spur.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 1392
Has $175,000 Property and

Expends $45,000 Yearly.

ASHLAND, Or., June 22. (Special.)
School statistics of this district showan attendance of 1392, of which 714 areboys and 678 are girls. The teachingcorps numbers 32, of whom 26 arewomen and six men. Of the teachers.17 hold county certificates, nine havelife certificates, four have registeredcollege diplomas and two hold eitherpermits or primary grade certificates.Men receive an average monthly wageof $118. and women $72.

The three public school buildings rep-
resent an investment. Including tenacres of ground, of $175,000, upon
which there is a bonded and floatingIndebtedness of approximately $100,-00- 0.

The annual receipts and disburse-ments of the district are In the neigh-
borhood of $45,000. There is a treasury
balance of $17,000.

SHERIFF MAKES BIG CATCH

llorsethieves Overtaken by
Hollingshead Brothers.

EUGENE, Or., June 22. (Special.)Crossing the Cascades through thesnow. Sheriff W. C. Hollingshead, ofCrook County, yesterday arrested, nearOak Ridge, 40 miles east of here. GrantThompson and Bert Brown on a chargeof stealing a heavy set of draft horsesand harness from a rancjier near LaFine. Crook County.
The alleged robbers had passed thenight before at Oak Ridge and were

overtaken early in the day. The Sher-iff and his brother returned over thewith their prisoners and thehorses, leaving this morning.

OREGON DELEGATE NAMED
E. J. McClanahan, of Eugene, to At-

tend Poultrymen's Convention.

ALBANY, Or, June 22. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Oregon branch ofthe American Poultry Association, heldin this city last evening, E. J. McClan-
ahan, of Eugene, was chosen to repre-sent tho Drsirnn . TvT : .r. " " at, mc JXllUIltllconvention of the association to be held

i Auanuc city. N. J., In August.
Fifteen members of the Oregon

branch were present at the meeting.Eugene, Roseburg, Albany
and Estacada being represented in thelist of members present.

E. J. McClanahan, of Eugene, presi-
dent of the Oregon branch, presided atthe meeting and Edward Schearer, ofEstacada, secretary, in thatposition.

Pocatello Orders Paving.
POCATELLO, Idaho. June 22. (Spe-

cial.) Pocatello property owners haveselected and the City Council last nightawarded two bitulithic paving con-tracts to the Strange Maguire Comoanv,of Salt Lake. Bids were received o"n
several types of paving material. Thecontracts total $37,000. bringing thetotal of bitulithic paving laid or con-
tracted for to 32 blocks.
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CURACAO IS LOST

GRADUATING CLASS LARGEST

Ashland

Alleged

mountains

Portland.

officiated

Of! ALASKAN COAS T

Passengers Near Death as
Vessel Rapidly Fills After

Striking on Rock.

BOTTOM IS RIPPED OPEN

Water Reaches Deckline as Ship Is
Beached and Sbo Sinks as Last

Person Goes Over Side En-

tire Cargo Destroyed.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, June 22. The
steamer Curacao, of the Pacific CoastSteamship Company, Captain William

TxsS ; ;m
1 N

Reading From Left to Right, FrontHow Klmo Sbannalian, Oscar Jen-He- n,

Arthur Scott. Middle Row
Francis Keyea, Ernet Leland, Lonle
Jensen, Clifford Vestal, Lowell AI-lor- d.

Back Row Emll Sanders,France! Eddena, Sophie Groth, Ber-nl- ce

Keyea, Ella Griffith, David Marr.Standing Arthur Llvengood. Sitting;
Ruby Ryan.

DUNDEE, Or.. June 22. (Special.)
Sixteen students were graduated

from the eighth grade of the Dundeepublic school this term. This is thelargest class in the history of theschool. The commencement exerciseswere simple, but impressive.

Thompson, js a total wreck at Warm
Chuck, about 30 miles from Fish Egg,
on the west coast of Prince of Wales
Island, where she went on an uncharted
rock. No lives were lost.

The vessel's entire bottom was rippedopen and several persons narrowly es-
caped drowning, as the water was al-
most up to the steamer"s decks when
she was beached.

Word of the wreck was brought to
Ketchikan by the cannery tenderOrient, which was dispatched for as-sistance shortly after the accident,which occurred at S o'clock Saturdaymorning.

Heavy Cargo Carried.
The Curacao arrived here from Seat-tle Thursday evening, leaving aboutmidnight with a heavy load of general

merchandise and cannery supplies.According to the report brought herethe Curacao had Just left the Elsh Eggcannery, bound for the Swift canneryat Warm Chuck, when she struck therock. She was running at full speedon the usual course taken by steamerswhen she met disaster.It was soon found that the pumps
could not make headway against theinrush of water, and Captain Thompsonimmediately headed the vessel for thebeach at Swift's cannery. He managedto bring his vessel up on shore Justbefore the water reached the deckline.Boats had been put out over the side,and the last passenger was lifted oftJust as the' Curacao settled to the bot-tom.

Ship Lies In Deep Water.It was high tide at the time and onlya part of the Curacao's stack is visible.The cargo will be an entire loss.The tender Orient met the UnitedStates Coast and Geodetic Survey boat,Gedney, which was at work on the westcoast of the island and which immedi-ately left for the scene of the wreck atWarm Chuck. The Gedney is expectedto . bring the passengers here.Captain Thompson is one of the old-est skippers on the northern run.

EMIGRANTS MEAN LOSS
Speaker Clark Advocates Steps to

Check Outflow.

WASHINGTON, Jue 22. While com-mittees of both houses of Congress arepreparing to press immigration reformsat the next session. Speaker Clark isgiving attention to the other side ofthe question. Immigration, the speakersaid, in a statement tonight, is cost-ing the United States millions of dol-lars a year in actual money, aside fromthe loss involved in giving up a realAmerican to be replaced by a foreignimmigrant
"It is high time." said Mr. Clark"that more attention be paid to theinfluence of immigration upon ourfuture.
"These Americans who are leaving usunderstand our institutions, our ways

and our aspirations, while most of the

immigrants into this country have to
be' taught these things.

"In one week not long since . 1845
American farmers with $388,500 in cash
and $145,000 in personal property
crossed into Western Canada to setlle
permanently in British North America.
That's an average of $288 per capita
and that week was below the weekly
average into mat region alone. Howmany go to other countries I do not
know.

"These emigrants are among our
best citizens. I am personally acquaint-
ed with 200 or 300 of them. There is
not a bad or shiftless man in the lot.
They are seeking to better their con-
ditions. They almost invariably take
their families with them. The prin-
cipal reason they expatriate themselves
is the lure of cheaper lands and less
stringent land laws as to homestead-ln- g.

etc.
Congress should make our home-

stead conditions as easy as possible,
compatible with safety, and should in-
crease the area for home building by
Judicious encouragement of both irri-
gation and drainage. A statistician hasfigured that the average adult citizen
is of the money value of $1000, consid-
ering him solely as an asset to thecountry. If that is true, the 1845
American farmers who crossed the
Canadian border depleted the assets of
the Republic that week by $2,378,500.
which multiplied by 52 would make the
grand annual total of loss to the Re-
public $123,682,000 gone to Canada
alone."

EPWORTH MEET STARTS

FIRST AXXUAL OOXFEREXCE
OPEN'S TODAY,

Long Programme Arranged for Ses-

sions "Which Continue on 'Willam-
ette Campus Until June 30.

WILLAMETTE UNIERSITY, Salem,
Or., June 22. (Special.) The first an-
nual Epworth League Institute of the
Oregon Conference will open here to-
morrow and continue until June 30. The
sessions will be held on the Willamette
University campus.

The location of the institute in Salem
was brought about through the efforts
of President Homan of Willamette Uni-
versity. A larga attendance is assured,
the railroads assisting by granting re-
duced rates.

The dally programme Is as follows:Morning watch, led by Fletcher Homan,
:30 to 7:15; Bible study, led. by Mrs.Emma Cornelius, 8 to 8:45: foreign mis-

sions, led by Miss Maud Kenworthy.
home missions, led by Miss Stella Chap-pel- l,

social and literary work, led by
J. C. Spencer. 9 to 9:45; Mercy and help,
led by Miss Hepburn, Christian citizen-ship, led by Clarence True Wilson, 10
to 10:45; social service, led by G. H.
Patterson, Christian stewardship, led by
Dr. E. H. Todd. 11 to 11:40.

Classes from 11:45 to 12:30 for theentire week will be as follows: Tues-
day, senior methods, by Dr. Sheridan;Wednesday, foreign missions, by MissKenworthy; social and literary, by Mr.Spencer; Thursday, home missions, by
Miss Chappell; Friday, Christian stew-
ardship, by Dr. Todd; Saturday, Chris-
tian citizenship, by Mr. Wilson; 1 to
6 P. M.. rest, recreation and inter-
views; 7 to 8 P. M., social hour; 8
P. M., evening services.

The evening services will be: 8 P. M.
Monday, Dr. Sheridan; Tuesday, Miss
Robinson and Dr. Sheridan.

Sunday services will b'e: 7 to 8 morn-
ing watch. President Homan; 9:30 to
10:30. Christian experience; 10:30 to 12,
sermon; 3, family institute; 7 to 8, Ep-
worth League; 8, Pentecostal services.

On Tuesday all classes between 9 and
9:45 will give way to Miss Robinson for
Junior League work, between 10 and
10:45, to Dr. Sheridan on church his-
tory; classes coming between 11 and
11:40, to Miss Robinson in JuniorLeague work.

NATIVE TEACHERS ARE FEW
Forty-Fou- r of 1 1 8 Polk County In-

structors Oregonians.

SALEM, Or., June 22. (Special.)
J. C. Muerman, field manager of theUnited States Bureau of Education, has
reported to Superintendent of Public
Instruction Alderman that in PolkCounty 44 of 118 teachers are natives
of this state, and of other states rep-
resented, Kansas and Nebraska come
next, with Missouri, Iowa and Ne-
braska in the order named. Nineteenstates and two foreign countries arerepresented.

Seventeen of the rural teachers are
graduates of high schools, four of
normal schools and three of colleges.
Mr. Muerman reports that 17 have nottaught before this year, and 11 hadteaching experience before coming to
Oregon. Fifteen have taught two
years.

Salaries have been increased nearly
20 per cent in the past four years.
There has been a large increase in the
.number of native Oregon teachers and
in the number of high school graduates
teaching.

CUPID'S KNOT NOT IN PERIL
Justice AVho Certified Return as

Notary Explains.

GOLDENDALE, Wash., June 23.
(Special.) William Olsen, a farmerresiding near Husum, who married a
couple June 8, and certified the returnas a notary public, explains his actionby saying that he was elected Justiceof the Peace for Husum precinct lastFall, but did not file a bond and qualify
for the office as required by law. Hesays that lie has-be- en a handy man
around the community so long that he
did not stop to look into the matter,
but thought that the fact that he was
elected J ustlce of the Peace gave himauthority to marry the couple and he
used his authority as a notary public
In lieu of his defective qualifications
as Justice of the Peace In certifying thereturn.

The election returns on flle In th
Auditor's office show that Mr. Olsenwas elected Justice of the Peace atthe general election last November anano prosecution will be made.

'AUTOS THAT PASS' TODAY

Sensational Act TVU1 Be Given at
Oaks --Amusement Park.

The famous "Autos That Pass In theAir" will be given this afternoon at 4
o'clock and tonight at 9:30 at the Oaks
Amusement Park. The sensationaltriple auto somersault will be given
then and every afternoon ar.4 evening
this week.

Owing to the rain yesterday, theGreggs were unable to complete theirapparatus and the weather compelledManager Cordray to postpone the bandand. vaudeville performances. Therewill be ' complete performances to-day.

Washington Militiamen Sail.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 22. TheGrays Harbor, Tacoma and Seattle divi-

sions of the Washington naval militiasailed on the United States cruiserGalveston today for a practice cruise toAlaska. The militiamen will returnJune 30.

CONVICTS IDE GAY

Hundreds at Saengerfest Give
Concert in Penitentiary.

SINGERS AND AUDIENCE MIX

Applause of 9 00 Prisoners at "Walla
Walla Is Thunderous Festival

Xot to Be Held In 1914.
Officers Are Elected.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., June 22.
(Special.) A concert for the special
benefit of more than 900 convicts wasgiven at the State Penitentiary thismorning by singers attending the NorthPacific Saengerfest, and a more appre-
ciative audience never listened to theirsinging. The applause after each num-ber was thunderous. Three songs weresung.

The prison chapel stage is small andbut 17o could crowd In. But they filledthe chapel with harmony. Other sing-ers went into the balcony, which wassoon filled and 150 Ivid to go on themain floor with the convicts. It wasat the request of Warden Drum thatthe concert was given.
This afternoon the volkfest was heldat Tum-a-Lu- m Park on Walla WallaRiver. Rain this morning made thepark damp, but did not stop a record-breakin- g

crowd from attending. Thedifferent societies gave selections, en-cores being demanded each time. Eachorganization had long tables where re-
freshments were served. Rain causedan early departure from the park.The banquet was held after midnighttoday, lasting till nearly break of day.The Saengerbund. at a business ses-
sion this morning, decided against asaengerfest In 1914. At the 1915 meet-ing in Los Angeles the Central andSouth Pacific Saengerbunds will Joinin a mammoth saengerfest, some com-ing from Germany for this.Alfred Bachtold, of Walla Walla, waselected president. ts areHenry Brinkendorf, of Kallspell,-an- d
Gus Seitsler. of Portland. GeorgeHouser, of Walla Walla, is secretaryand Dave ZImmerly. of Seattle, treas-urer. . Most of the delegates lert to-night. Others remained to go sight-seeing tomorrow.

Edward Stokes, an aged Newport, Orman on his way to the volkfest. todaylost $30, a pickpocket robbing him onthe car. There were three other simi-lar cases.

SUMMER SCHOOL SUCCESS
Registration at Oregon Agricultural

College Shows Increase.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.Corvallis, June 22. (Snerlal 1 with

But simply to
let them act as

It's a good idea when the

an enrollment of 93 students, composed
of Oregon schoolteachers and less thana dozen college students working for
advanced standing, the Oregon Agri-
cultural College Summer session closed
the first wet s work yesterday.

The registration this year shows an
increase of 30 per ceut over that re-
corded during the first week of the1912 session.

Courses in education, English and do-
mestic science are the most popularon this year's programme, according to
the report of Director Ressler. Theseven courses in education have at-
tracted 14 students, while 3S are tak-ing special work in English and 48 areregistered in the four domestic scienceand art courses.

Other courses which are proving pop-
ular are elementary agriculture, art,
chemistry, physics, engineering, physic-
al education, botany and manual train-ing, mathematics and history.

Popular lectures by faculty membersand well-know- n educators add materi-ally to the value of the work. Next
week's general lectures will be given
by Superintendent A. G. Raab, NorthBend; Superintendent H. C. Seymour,
of Dallas; N. C. Maris and L. P. Har-rington, agents State Department ofPublic Instruction, and by E. J. Krausand A. G. Lunn, of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College.

FARMERS OPPOSE TOWN

IXCORPORATIOX OF WOODBCRX
IS BEING FOUGHT.

Report Says Agitation Was Started
by Man Who Wishes to Open

Saloon In Jfe Town.

SALEM. Or, June 22. (Special.)
Circuit Judge Galloway has granted a
temporary restraining order prevent-
ing the holding of an election in West
Woodburn tomorrow for the purpose
of incorporating the town. The court
held that the procedure for incorpora-
tion was started under an ' old law
which was repealed by a law passedat the last session of the Legislature.

A score of farmers whose land wouldbe in the limits of the proposed townoppose incorporation on the groundthat they do not want to pay city taxeson land used for agricultural purposes.It is reported that the agitation forthe incorporation of the communitywas started by a man who wishes toopen a saloon there, a new law pro-hibiting them in towns not incorporat-
ed. It is charged that a number of thesignatures to a petition for incorpora-tion were obtained by fraud, the lawrequiring that it must contain 150names of residents, and that there arenot that many in West Woodburn.It is alleged that, in order to obtaina sufficient number, members of a sec-
tion crew temporarily working in theplace, were Induced to sign.

The farmers are represented by S TRichardson and C. M. Inman.
Approximately ten tons of feathersplucked from blr5 by poachers four or fiveyears ago In the Hawaiian and MidwayIslands have been burned by the govern....v., bvibiili,!, in nonoiuiu.

begins to show disturbances,

CONVICT. OUT ALONE

Elmer Christiansen Gets Per-

mit to Attend Funeral.

FATHER'S PLEA IS GRANTED

Trip Prom Salem to La Grande and
Return Will Be Made Without

Guard Early Eligibility for
Parole Is Reason Assigned.

LA GRANDE. Or., June 22. (Spe-
cial.) Elmer Christiansen, a StatePenitentiary convict, will arrive in La
Grande tonight unaccompanied. en
route to Elgin to attend the funeral
of his sister. Mrs. Knight, who com-
mitted suicide Thursday. It is reported
that Christiansen was given a leave
of absence from the Penitentiary andalso money to pay the expense of thtrip, unguarded, with the understand-ing that he Is to return to the Peni-tentiary immediately after the funeral.Christiansen was sent to prison fromElgin, where he was convicted on cir-
cumstantial evidence of robbing the
O.-- R. & N. depot and sentenced toseven years in the Penitentiary.

Or., June 22. (Special.)
Christiansen's father, who is an Ore-gon pioneer, appealed to GovernorWest to allow his son to go homo
without guard to attend the funeral.
The man left the Penitentiary Satur-day and is expected to return Wednes-day.

Superintendent Lawson said thatwhile it had not been customary toallow convicts to go unguarded to
their homes to attend funerals of rel-
atives, the Christiansen case was out
of the ordinary, as he will be eligible
to parole in about two months.

DR. FENTQN HONOR GUEST
Portland Physician's Birthday Cele-

brated at Seaside.

SEASIDE. Or., June 22. (Special.)Learning that Dr. J. D. Fenton, ofPortland, had come here to pass hisbirthday with his son, James Fenton,a party of friends tonight gave thevisitor a surprise dinner party at theMoore Hotel.
In trying to learn Dr. Kenton's age

his friends ascertained that he is be-
tween 41 and 51 years old, the honorguest refusing to give the exact num-
ber of years.

Those present, in addition to Dr.Fenton and his son, were Mr. and Mrs.E. L. Clark, R. W. Clark, Miss BessieTochle, Mrs. R. JI. Scott, of Tacoma.
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